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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
.ALIEN REGI STRATION 
--~ ~-,Maine 
. Date-f 7 -~-/,ZYL 
Name---------~ --(:7~-~~--------------------------------
Street address------i'.Z-~ --~~------ - ------- - -- - ------ -------- ----
Ci ty or 'town--- - - -- -- - - --.y~ ------------------------_ -----------
How long in Unit ed States--~-2:-~- -How long in Maine--~.i.(~~---
Born in-..-&.'.'~-~--Z-M'-------E1Jl55 of' birth-, -~4.--:Z!!j'i'---
If married , how many children--~~- ---Occupati on----~~~-------
Name of employer------------ - -----~---------------------- ---------- ----- -
Address of employer--- ----- - ---- ----- --- - - - --------- - - ----- ------- --- - ---
English------------Speak--~/- ~~--Read---~ ---Write----~ ---------
Other Languages--------- - - - -~~-------------- - ---- - ---- ----------
Have you made appl_cation f or c i ti zenship?------ - ~~----------- ------
Have you ever had mi litary service?---------------- -------- -- ----------
If so, where?------- - ------ ------When?--------------------------- - ----
Signature-/Y.J-/1&/.._~-~~ 
Witness-~--~- / 
, "f~ r..o .JUL l J i::1 1 0 
